Respiratory Theme Event

Pulmonary Hypertension
Glenfield Hospital, Clinical Sciences Lecture Theatre
Tuesday 27th November 2012
9.30am – 3.45pm

09:30 Coffee and Registration

09:55 Introduction and Welcome – Dr Haldar

10:00 **Pulmonary Hypertension** – Dr David Kiely
Subtypes and Classification of PH
How to ID Early
Current Guidelines
Goal Orientated Treatment

11:15 Coffee Break

11:30 PARALLEL SESSIONS

**Pulmonary hypertension in Respiratory Disease** – Dr David Keily

**PAH in Cardiovascular Disease** – Speaker from Actelion Pharma
Interpreting Right Heart Catheter Results
Understanding the Right Heart ECHO
Eisenmengers Syndrome

12:30 Lunch

13:15 **Workshop 1: Tertiary care services for PH**
Management of PAH – Shared Care with Case Studies David Kiely
When to Refer the Patient
What the Patient can expect from the Tertiary Centre
What the Referring Physician can expect from the Tertiary Centre
Treatment options

14:00 **Workshop 2: PH in the East Midlands**
Audit Presentation and Discussion Dr Aiden Bolger
An Audit of East Midlands Patients

14:45 Coffee Break

15:00 **Workshop 3: PH in children**
Paediatric PAH
PAH and Congenital Heart Disease
PAH and Valvular Disease

15:45 Close of Meeting